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«O LET:-v BVN• . The death of Mm. William H. Wat- 
teM, daughter of the late Thomas 
Crawford, and brother of James Craw- 
ford, of Holdervllle. occurred y ester-
? ІЛЖЖ
▼Ive. The body will be taken to the 
steamer Victoria tomorrow morning 
for Interment at BlpnsvUle.
^ p*per e“»°uncee the

death at Sonoma, Çal., on May 1, of 
Capt John O. McKinnon, aged 83 years, 
a former St. John resident, who looat- 
ed In San Francisco In 1861. He leaves 
a widow and two married daughters, 
Mrs. Oeorge Middleman, of Alameda, 
ana Mrs. Edmund Humphrey of the 
same plaça

On, ot the oldest Inhabitant, of Turk 
county named away at glonrllle Mon- 

» the person of Susan, widow of 
His Globe must Richard Evans. She celebrated the 

100th annlvemary of her birth a few 
survive*0" Two eoni an4 one daughter

A telegram received yesterday from 
R- I- by Mrs. M. L. Stevenson, 

of Fredericton, states that Mrs. L. 8. 
Gorham died there suddenly at 11 
o'clock Tuesday night. The deceased 
was about 60 years old and was a na
tive of Tay Creek, York county. One 
brother, Thomas McNutt, lives In Tay 
Creek, and another brother, William,
In Fredericton. There is one sister 
Mrs. J. R. Base. In Bristol, R. I. Mm.
M. L, Stevenson of Fredericton Is a

Rev. Warren L. Parker died yester
day at his home in Hill Grove.
Dlgby. He hae been In the Baptist 
ministry since 1864, chiefly In Dlgby, 
Annapolis and Yarmouth counties.

THE RING.

BOSTON, May It.—Kid Goodman of 
thla city and Hughey Murphy of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., boxed 16 rounds to a 
draw here tonight. It was a fast, 
clean and scientific exhibition all 
through and the decision 
ed with favor.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 18,-George 
Gardner was given the decision over 
Marvin Hart at the end of the 12th 
round In their fight before the South
ern A. C. tonight. Hart, at the end of 
the 12th claimed that hie right hand 
had been broken and gave up the fight.

The The combat was like that of young 
bulls In springtime. Hart was strong 
and vigorous, but Gardner was much 
faster and landed oftener. Both were 
very weak at the finish. The fight was 

what to have gone
weights, with Tim Hurst as referee.

SAVANNAH. Oa.. May 18. - Que 
Gardiner of Philadelphia and Billy 
Armstrong of California went on for 
20 rounds for a decision at 186 pounds 
before the Savannah Athletic Club to
night. The contest lasted three very lnr 
fast rounds, when Gardiner, with a 
left hook to the Jaw, put Armstrong 
out.
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Advertisement» under this bend: Tee 

weeds tor one ueat each time, or Three cents 
Payable la advance. f_____M#*4. ”*Urd»>- morning from Boa- 

' ° lnM deals for the U. K.
, ^«quarterly convention ot the Bt. 
John County w. C. T. Union will meet 
MLTrLllr “ • »• m. In ГжІгтШе.

The boum of health will eend out el* 
me|i on Monday morning to' begin the 
regular spring house to house laspeo-

ST. JOHN STAR.a word for tee times.

comfortable, sell contained dwelling коми. 
BOW occupied by George H Horton. Beo., 
No 1M Germain street, corner Horedeld, 
containing S rooms, bath room, hot and cold 
water, etc. Osa be seen oa Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon Apply to W. TRBMAINK 
CARD, 41 IClng street

8T. JOHN, N. B., MAY 14, IMS.

A BURNING QUESTION.

The Globe that twenty-live year* ago 
made merry over the C. P. R. short 
line to Bt. John, which 
to believe would not get much business, 
appears now. to hâve double about the 
extension j>f the Grand Trunk Pacific 
to this port, it thinks there may be 
difficulty in binding the company to an 
eastern terminus, 
have-a peculiar idea of the 
lack of power—of the parliament of 
Canada; as well as a very limited de
gree of faith la Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who declared some years ago in this 
city that he would

Grounds with Black and White Em* 
broidery, 44 inches wide, $L48t 81 inched 
wide, 6*c., 78c., 80c., 88«.

SUÏ Otnghama. self-colorings, He. 
Bilk Ginghams. Dresden patterns. Wo. 
Scotch Ginghams. Dresden stripes. 

Wo., I7c„ Пс.
Irish Dimities, printed designs, He. 
Irish Dimities, plain colorings, Mo. 
White Organdie Muet4ns, 48 Incboi 

wide. 80c., 85c., 40e., 46c.; IS Inched 
and Colored wide, 61c., 88o., 86c.

Ladles’ Washing Silk Blouse Waists at B2.BQ Each.

J.hey are all this season s styles, nicely finished, particularly good value at $2.60 each
8ale at Glass Counters, near elevator, ground floor.

'wSïr ^Ги0""’1"“i”8
8aturday« May 16th and 16th, last two days for special Sale Prices on Men's Underwear.

HELP WANTED, MALE. it was inclined

ttli Two ,,w- *• r»»kor of the U. a. Immigra
tion department le In town to take for 
a short time the place of H. M. Turner.
Її* 5!*? m“ h,re- Mr. Parker is at the Victoria.

Trinity Preceptory No. W7. Royal 
ВІмк Knights, met last evening for 
Initiation of candidates and 
business. The meeting 
thuslastlc one.

An interesting game of ball was 
played on the barrack green last night 
between the King Edwards and the 
Franklins, the former winning by a 
score of 8 to 6.

words to.' one cost each 
a word for tea limes.

і time, er 1 
Payable to

кДіГГГКЯіие2й,"^» ТіЛїЇ.
sad salary expected. Add re* 

Î1I City“COMMBRCIAL," Box
SHOBMAKBR WANTED.—A fl

Shoemaker can And employment to our re
pairing department Apply at once to 
WATBRBURY A RISING. 41 King street

power—or general 
was an en-

BOY WANTBD -We want a boy 
the ah of business. Apply at 
WATBRBURY A RISING, 61 King__________ King «Set*

-A number of good laborers Ap- 
CLAYTON. Superintendent Pern-

WANTED— 
Ply to J. P. Cl 
bill Cemetery.

never real content 
until practically the whole of Canada's 
trade was carried on through Canadian 
channels.

_ The batteries were
Geo. and J. Mille for the PrankIThe 
and McGuIggan and Longan for the 
King Edwards.

A lad naigad Willie Durant while at 
work In Cushing s mill, Milford, Tues- 
ady afternoon, badly mangled his right 
hand In the machinery. A finger was 
amputated by Doctor Corbett, of Falr- 
vllle. assisted by Doctor McFarland.

A letter haa been received from Miss 
Iddles, who with Miss Yerxa, left thle 
city on the Lake Manitoba for Eng- 
land en route to South Africa. The 
writer and her companion were well, 
but had suffered some from sea-sfek- 
ness, for the passage was a rough one.

The annual meeting of the 8t. Mar
tins Telephone Company was held yes
terday when a ten per cent, dividend 
waa declared and the following dlrec 
tors were elected: C. M. Boetwlck. 
president; C. D. Trueman, vice-presi
dent; W. M. Jarvis, W. B. Sklllen, Dr. 
A. A. Stockton. A. W. McMackln, 
secretary and treasurer.

Several new sidings are being placed 
along the line of the I. C. R.. There 
Is one at Humphrey's, another at 
Jubilee, a third at Apohaqul, and one 
at Sussex, which will run to the mili
tary grounds. George Seamans. I. C. 
R trackmaster, Is superintending the 
work.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la each 
town for opeotsl accident, elcknwe. Identi
fication policies and general Insurance bust- 
pew. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
B*x 276. Montreal. The proposition before the country Is 

perfectly plain and simple. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Is seeking authority and 
aid to build a line of railway which Is 
expected to develop a profitable traffic, 
requiring an ocean port.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

WANTED.—Girls for general housework. 
Cooks and Housemaids; 4 Table Girls wanted 
Immediately at 124 Charlotte 
hours from 3 to 6 p. m.
WANTED—Young girl for light housework, 

to go borne at night. Apply at 9 Horafield 
Street.__________________________________

WANTED—A housemaid, with reference*. 
MR8.' T. E. G. ARMSTRONG, 217 Germain

' WANTED—Girls to eew 
machine. Apply 107

as we cannot undertakestreet. Office
Shall that

port In winter be a Canadian 
American port? The Grand Trunk 
would prefer Portland, where Its trade 
now centres. It Is for the Mencs Fine Canadian Underweargovernment 

to declareand parliament of Canada 
that maritime province ports must get 
the trade. It is absurd to assume that 
parliament cannot do so.

by hand and 
Prince William IN SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHTS.floor.

cuff., Satin faced front., pearl but- ,utt. » " *?• *, 0° t*r "ult.
ton.. ™K' « to «. ,i.jo per nit.

“iiili ЖвР
і—1 “d *” i- —“

NOTE.—For two days only, Friday and Saturday, May 16th and 16th.

Instead of 
getting lost In a maze of suppositions 
the Globe would be doing St. John 
better service to

WANTED.
was recelv-

WANTED- 
canvaeeer or 
cate STAR Office.

By a young man. a position as 
general agent. Address P. S..

come out boldly and 
support the contention of the city and 
county councils and board of trade, 
calling upon the government to 
the Interests of the maritime provinces. 
It is a simple matter of bargain.
Grand Trunk wants

WANTED 
like situation as . 
Address JANITOR.

—You ng man (married) 
Janitor. Good ret 

Star office.'•of
protectWANTED—By a young lady, a position as 

stenographer. Has had ecveral years’ ex
perience. and can furnish flrst-clsee refer
ences. Address А. В. C-, care STAR Office.

something and 
should be compelled to pay a fair price 
for It. Parliament is asked to take cars 
that the country gets value for 
it gives. It Is quite clear now that the 
railway company does not wish to be 
bound by any restrictions, 
perfectly natural.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROVINCIAL.

The Maritime Stove Founders' Asso- 
ol&tion is In session at Sackvllle today.

Great damage is being done by forest 
fires in the vicinity of Sackvllle.

Fraser Jones, the little son of Wen- 
<Wl J. Jones. M. P. p., of Woodstock, 
who was so badly burned while playing 
with matches, died yesterday

AdverUsenente 
for one con 
I for ten til

under this heed: Two 
t each time, or Three cents 

Payable la adva
20 rounds at catch

Furniture
end Kalsominlng done 

Allan Turner's. No. 
Queen street. J.

WHITEWASHING 
to order. Orders left at 
11 Charlotte street, or 223 
H. GRAVES. mThat 1. іIt l. part of the

Department.business of every corporation 
sharp bargains, 
fear that Us Interests will be 
dised If it supports the

to drive
The west need not IFOR SALE. tarter Oablnfitfi end Music Cabinet*.Jeopar- 

east in this 
The Interests of the whole 

country demand that Canadian trade 
as far as possible should be confined 
to Canadian channels. West and 
therefore, may fairly and safely co
operate In making the Canadian aide 
of the agreement with

GENERAL.
It I. Mated that Mr. Neabttt.K. C„ 

of Toronto, wilt probably succeed the 
late Juettce Mills on the supreme 
oeurt bench.

English and Scotch newspaper, take 
Andrew Carnegie severely to task for 
his contemptuous references to Canada.

«>dvert«
words for one cent cub time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable I:

•era ruts under thle head: Two 
Three cents

PENITENTIARY AND JAIL
st. andrew5Tn7b.. May 11- In

the Charlotte county circuit court this 
afternoon, Herbert Frost was arraign
ed for stealing sugar from the C. P. R. 
station at St. Stephen, 
guilty.

Tonight Judge Hanlngton sentenced 
this youth to two years In the peni
tentiary. He Imposed a light sentence 
because of appeals to him. Some 
fatherly advice was tendered the 
prisoner. The latter was greatly af
fected and cried like a child. He 
thanked the Judge for clemency.

The Jury In the case of John E. 
Hamilton accused of stealing a barrel 
of soap grease from the 6t. Croix Soap 
Company, St. Stephen, brought In a 
verdict of guilty with a recommenda
tion to mercy.

Judge Hanlngton, out of considera
tion for the prisoner’s family, and for 
the Jury’s plea for clemency, sentenced 
Hamilton to six months In Jail. He 
administered the prisoner a severe 
reprimand.

The many, tasjeful 
now showing add beauty and attrac
tiveness to a- Parlor or Music Room. 
We have them In Solid Mahogany and 
Mahogany finish; the Parlor Cablneta 
fitted with bevel edge mirrors of Fancy 
Shapes, and the Music Cabinets, fitted 
with shelves or drawers.

a advance. désigna we are
FOR 8Л 

• Appl
LB.—A lawn tennis net, good as 
У at STAR Office.

FOR SALE—One 14 In. Pine Door. 4ft 
•in. by 2 ft. 8 in., with 2 glus panels. 
Apply Son Printing Co., St John._____ Il 1

THE TELEPHONE

To the Editor of the Stan 
Sir,—Your two correspondents In 

Tuesday evening's Star are an exact 
copjr of my own experience on the 
same occasion. When I heard the 
alarm from Box 28 on Monday night 
I went to the telephone and called up 
central and eald, “Cto you tell me 
where the fire Is?” the answer came 
“can't tell you.” at the same 
bang went the connection. I tried after 
that for a full quarter of an hour to 
get my son’s residence to find out If 
he had heard the alarm, as the num
ber was one that concerned us, but 
could get no answer until the all-out 
alarm sounded.

SERVICE.He pleadedFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
Of revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 46 
Colts. Apply to CRACK 8HOT, Star office.

•17.00
Music and Parlor 

Parlor Cabinet, Cabinet, mahogany 
mahogany finish, finish, 58 in. high,

$16.60, 117, $18.60, 122.60, 323, $31, $32, 335, ,n-h‘gh* 23‘o. 43 in. wide, brass feet Мияіо Cabinet, 
$37. $40,$46. Music cabinets at $8, $11.25, ^ ®’ fiv® bevel pohshed Ьгавагаііоп mahogany finish,

edge mir-rors. shelves, bevel edge 22 in. wide, hu 
mirror, 16x18 ins. віх drawers.

the railway 
No verbal assurances of

• 23.50corporation, 
an official of the 
accepted in a matter of so much Import
ance. There should be a binding agree
ment.
steps taken in St. John should be sup
plemented by similar declarations of 
public feeling In all parts of the lower 
provinces.

FOR SALE.—An are lamp, complete, 
Apply to Sun Printing Co. company should beIy іParlor Cabinets at $12.60, $14.50, $15, •12.00j FOVALK—A quantl^y^of steam pipes and

In the meantime the active
"’її. гюйсів LJ$12.80, $13.60, $25

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.LOST.
Naturally the city of Portland, Me., 

does not approve ofAdvertisements under this head: Two
г~*^™^гьр2г';5л.'г:агг..е^е

any agitation In 
behalf of maritime province ports. It 
reviews the subject and concludes thus:

What does St. John expect? Does it 
expect the Grand Trunk to pa 
Canadian Pacific across the Tha Attrmotlons of Our stores are Their Low Mote.

FIVE MEN DROWNED.

Series of Fatal Accidents 
red This Week.

«Wltb That Occur-
rallel the

, State of
Maine, or does it want to force the 
former to use the tracks of the latter? 
Is Its aim to compel the Grand Trunk 
to abandon its present route from Mon
treal to Portland and its costly 
provements here? If so, it |8 aakin 
very unreasonable thl 
that this petty pro 
and Jealousy will

X. Y. Z.

HALIFAX ENTERPRISE.

A new avenue of ooryirperce has been 
openéd for the business people of Glace 
Bay, The steAmer Pekin has arrived 
from Halifax with a general cargo of 
marchandise. The boat was built for 
the lumber trade and has been engaged 
In that business |n western Nova Sco
tia for several years, but she has lately 
come under n$w management, and her 
present owners have. decided to place 
her In the freighting trade between 
Halifax and Glace Bay during the 
mer months. She Win majee fortnightly 
trips. Her registersçl. tonnage Is 57

drowning accident reached 
from Ingram River, 

lliam Carver, an em-

News of 
Halifax D.A.KENNEDYyesterday 

Urn is WllDAVID CONNELL, TWO CIRCUSES COMING.
ploye of a lumber company, 
with others was at work logging on 
the lake about ten miles from Ingram 
River apd fell off the end of a run of 
logs and was drowned. His body sank 
and up to yesterday had not been re
covered. Carver was about 23 years of 
age and unmarried.

Eugene Wilson of Roxbury, Me., a 
daring young river driver, aged 20 
years, was killed yesterday while 
breaking a jam on Black Brook, a tri
butary of the Androscoggin river. Out 
of a party of ten drivers, Wilson alone, 
It Is said, volunteered to take the des
perate risk of breaking the Jam and 
was caught under the leaping, grind
ing logs as the Jam gave way. His 
bo^y was

A seaman on the bark Avoca at 
Hopewell Cape, lost his life Tuesday. 
The young man, who was a native of 
Holland, was descending from the ship 
on a rope ladder to a scow below when 
the ladder slipped and the unfortunate 
man was thrown to the scow, where he 
alighted on htk head, afterward rolling 
oft into the water. He came to the 
surface but. owing to the scow's boat 
getting adrift,.the men on board were 
unable to effect a rescue and the un
fortunate seaman sank to rise no 
more. His name was said to be 
Smith.

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Dalhoueie west, on Tuesday, by which 
George Anderson and Sydenham Kelly 
lost their lives. They were out In 
Township Brook driving logs, when by 
some means Anderson fell off the raft. 
Kelly, seeing the other ma» drowning, 
plunged Into the water to rescue him 
and, It Is supposed, was dragged down 
by the other man and drowned also.

The men were not over 22 years of 
age. Kelly leaves a wife and one child. 
Anderson was unmarried and was the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph An
derson, of Dalhoueie. Both were high
ly esteemed In the settlement In which 
they lived. The bodies were subse
quently recovered.

Contracting agents of the Pan-Am- 
erlcan and Walter L Main cl reuse, 
have been In the provinces, arranging 
for their shows to visit this section, the 
Pan-American early in July and Main’s 
In August.

Main's show has been greatly enlarged 
since last here; It takes fifty-two cars 
to transport their property, embracing 
three trains. They give a triple ring 
exhibition, menagerie and hippodrome.

The great drawing card of the show 
this season Is “Savage South Africa.” 
in which several hundred 
take part, representing 
of Major Wilson against the Matabeles. 
and the battle of Paartleberg. Repre
sentatives of all the colonial troops, In
cluding Canadian 
Zealanders and 
saw active service, take part In this 
unique spectacle. Fifty Canadiens, 
who saw duty in the Brltish-Boer war, 
also participate In this feature.

•OARDINO, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
• *U4« Waterloo 8L, 8L John. N. B.

I m-

alble (Successor to Welter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
ing. It Is pos 

vlncial spirit of < 
succeed

Horses boarded on Reasonable Terms. 
Morose and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 

oxtâ' at Aort notice. In barring 
the road from making its Pacific ex
tension on Impossible terms, but at any 
rate It cannot deprive the road of the 
very large western business that It al
ready has. /J.

BARGAIN SALE THIS WEEK OF

Lace Curtains,
White Quilts,

Men’s Regatta Shirts.

Dark’s
erfect

Emulsion
It Is amusing to hear an American 

paper talking about a “petty provincial 
spirit.”
abandons the Monroe doctrine; when It 
abolishes the odious regulations de
signed- to prevent a Canadian from en
tering that country under contract to 
work, it will be time enough for an 
American paper to criticise Canadians 
for guarding their own interests.

When the United States ople will 
st stand

Pla A BRILLIANT NOVA SCOTIAN.
... —**i

The Montreal Star of Wednesday, 
recorded the fact that Charles Suther
land. son of H. T. Sutherland, former
ly of Yarmouth, had passed all his ex
aminations at McGill University with 
flying colors. ' His name арі 
the honor lists, and he has won the 
much coveted prtae in mechanical 
drawing, tn fact. Mr. Sutherland has 
made a most brilliant record in Can- 

university. competing 
with the best students in the country.— 
Yarmouth Times.

the

be retained by the meet 
dedoate etomaoh, no matter 
*№w M tbe PRttent may be,
It always gets in _ its good 
work.

Pries Me. a bottle. Large bottle Ц.М

Australians, New 
gllsh regulars, who

recovered.ns,
En

pears in all

The rapidly growing circulation of 
the Star is a fact to which the 
tlon of advertisers Is

TENNIS AT SYDNEY.

Where the Maritime Tournament Will 
Be Held This Year.

, cum»™ SALE.—Some greet bargains to be oflbred this
week in White Lace Curtains at very special prices. You save twenty- 
five per cent, if you buy your Curtains here. Prices start at 35c. pair 
up to $3.00 pair. *

WHITE QUILTS.—A special sale of White Quilts for two days onlv 
Friday and Saturday, at 65c., 95c., SI.25 each. English make and aU 
full sixes.

ada’s foremost
respectfully 

directed. This paper is today the best 
advertising medium forWBLCOMED LORD MINTO.

^Xady Eileen Bitot, their daughter, were 
l-the eueet. ot the City of Detroit

Pcot,,e enthusiastically 
•beared the governor-general and hie 
party as they drove through the streets

У <mdin* lo ,he Russell 
»ouee, Where a reception was held, at
Vtoito^wprl tWhJch .the distinguished Visitors were tendered a luncheon

The Sydney Tennis Association. Lt'd. 
held a meeting last evening, says Tues
day’s Post, primarily for the 
organising under

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMTORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

TEAMSTERS AND MERCHANTS.

A. Joint meeting of the council of the 
board of trade and a committee of the 
teamsters’ association was held in the 
board of trade rooms last evening. 
The matter under discussion was In re
gard to complaints about hauling goods 
from Sand Point

W. H. Thorhe and R. B. Emerson 
spoke of the discrimination at Sand 
Point against local freight, but had 
no fault to find with the teamsters. B. 
A. Goodwin knew of teamsters refus
ing to haul frpin the west side. Mr. 
Goodwin found that they were willing 
to haul When conditions were favorable 
but not at other times.

A number of members of the union 
spoke tin Behalf of the teamsters and 
Mr. Jarvis said that he would call the 
attention of Mr. Blair to the matter as 
soon as pbseible and would lay before 
the common council the information 
secured at last night’s meeting.

A REMARKABLE COINCIDBNCE.
Mrs. Margaret KarnT, aged Й увага, 

and Mrs. Mary ,Burke, aged 76 years, 
sisters, and both widows, died In the 
same room at the home of Mrs. 
Mlshsel Day, Halifax, on Tuesday 
evening, within a few minutes of each 
other.

purely city 
The assertion is made with 

absolute confidence, based 
ledge of the relative circulation of the 
different papers.

. orpora-
tion passed at the last session of the

д The following were appointed to o*f-

theon a know-

The fact that every 
advertisement stands out clearly beside 
reading matter Is a consideration not 
to be overlooked by the advertiser.

і MEN 8 REGATTA SHIRTS»—Our Regatta Shirts for men are the
; best in the city. Toeke’e make. They fit well and wear welt
і 75c., 95c. each.

LADIES’ CORSETS.—Some great bargains in Ladies’ Corsets, the
і best makes, at 29c., 49c.1 75c., $1.00.

President F. C. Kimber; vice-presid
ent, Wm. Richards; secretary-treasur
er. C. J. Burohell; directors, H. H. Mac- 
dougall and H. S. Roes.

In view of the fact that the Maritime 
Tennis Association intends holding Its 
annual tournament at Sydney this sum
mer, when about 180 players will be 
present, It was decided to proceed 
once with the placing of the grounds 
in the very best condition possible.

It was also decided to erect at once 
a large club house overlooking the 
Sherwood brook and with a broad ver
andah, all around it. The building will 
contain compartments for ladles and 
for gentlemen, also a tea

65c.,

Of the Liverpool lumber market the 
Timber Trades Journal of May 
says:

2nd
$ A* О. H. AND LAND BILL,

Spruce keeps on, as we may call It, 
Its normal line of £7 10s. c. 1. f. for 
what has now almost become the usual 
poor specifications as shipped from St. 
John, N. B. Any shipment above the 
usual average brings, of course, a cor
respondingly higher price. The con
sumption runs on at about a parity 
with the import. This is satisfactory 
as far as It goes, but we should like to 
*ee the stocks considerably reduced 
from their present position before the 
regular Import season sets in.

th«M.h Lana bill, which «У.Т
ha^nïi.*ГОг,п'7ГЄ!’ІЄ any m°vement 
bavin, for Ita alms and objects the 
advancement of Catholicity and of 
Irishmen, either at home or abroad.
UnVrni!wiumh'e ïàid'ciLT**"' ,rt"h

The ,mproved Whlte

Mountain Freezer
, In all size., from om qt. up.

• Fifty choice receipts for Ice-Creams, 
Frown Puddings, Frozen Fruits,

♦ Frozen Beverages, Sherbets and 
Water Ioea with each Freezer.

І ♦
♦ : і♦

;і
AMERICAN DEFAULTERS.

One Was Once a Candidate for Mayor 
of Boston.

MILFORD, Mass May ЇХ-The Wor
cester county grand Jury today return
ed two Indictments against Walter S.
V. Cook, the defaulting treasurer of 
the Milford co-operative bank, the first 
for embesslement of $21.000 of the 
bank's funds and the second for forg
ery. Later In the day Cook was ar
raigned and pleaded not guilty on both

4—Th. carpenter', “bouton. May II.—Moody Merrill. 
roJL tw. ^"°"tr*p- who *TS*t«d In New York today.

0r;Jr,nr°"BÏ^‘.,^.WU a*"""d be» an stile from Boston for 
-ft <toy.ot j0??- “-“U t«n rs«r. Her. he-onoe had a

M1 *|4*j*. mu*, ti ttl. tlrn. or.- To curo Hsadsch, In ton minute, us 
'• *•**'■• “*•»*-*“*■1 ««.«Mini to ths KUMTORT BsadMhs PowUsra.

:
♦

COLLEGE GETS

BOSTON, May 13—Through the death 
of Mrs. Mary Smith, widow of Dr. 
Samuel Smith, author of America, 
Colby College, Watervllle, Me., receives 
a legacy of $26,000. Dr. Smith died 
about eight years ago and left a con
siderable fortune to be distributed to 
several beneficiaries at the death of his 
widow.

$26.000

Ths quality of Red Rom tea dosa 
Bot vary. It’s good tea, The statement msde In the Star to

day of the winter port trade la the 
m°st gratifying that has been given 
to the public In the history of the 
business. It will he useful in 
tlon with the claims of the 
Increased harbor accommodation.

J
♦ PHILIP CRANNAH,ІDEATH®. ♦

ЖЇУЙіїув*С*,Шв °° *Wt*1 No- * train

BBS MAIN ЄТ.

TO НАУК A HOSPITAL.

The Provincial Workmen's Associa
tion hae taken the Initiative In the 
movement to establish and erect a 
general hospital at Sydney Mine. The 
town legislators have taken kindly to 
the scheme and the North Sydney 
town council readUy consented to lend
wteUwe- _UaT:,. w-e-

Police there Is an Indictment In five 
courts alleging the misappropriation of 
about $60,000 In trust funds. For years 
he was at the head of the Highland 
street railway. In. 1890 he ran for ma
yor on the republican ticket against 
Mayor Mathews.

SUCCEEDS HANBURY.
WATTBRS-In 

lotte, beloved thle city. May 13th,

.Я* Tburadey evening at 

Victoria, thence to Bimodale,

Char- SYDNEY, May IS.—The yacht Prin
cess. the largest ever built In Cape 
Breton, was launched today by Etn- 
bree A Son for Geo. Wright of н.н»..

Bicydfst. and all* athlitM depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
jointe limber and meeolee In trim.

LONDON, May 13.—Lord Onslow, 
colonial under secretary, will succeed 
Robert William Hanbury, who died 
April 28, as president of the board oi 
agriculture.

Are you using. Red Rose teat Xt'fi
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